By HENRY CURTIS, F.R.C.S. THOUGH the operation was only performed on December 20, 1913, *some twelve weeks ago, and therefore a cure cannot as yet be claimed, -the case and its treatment present certain features which seem to make it worth while exhibiting the patient before the Section at this stage. I (1) As to the Nature of the Tumour.-The short history and definite statement that there had been no previous growth of any kind, taken with the microscopic characters, negative the view that the squamous epithelioma arose secondarily to a rodent ulcer. Primary squamous epithelioma of the exterior of the nostril is apparently very uncommon.
(2) From the Point of View of Operation.-The case illustrates the modern operation devised in general conformity with the considerations laid down by Mr. Lenthal Cheatle, C.V.O., C.B.,' in planning incisions for excision of cancer from the front of the face, for the removal of the growth with, wherever possible, at least J in. of skin around, and taking the entire thickness of the cheek, everything down to the bone, together with all the glands likely to be involved, en bloc.
Though this may sound formidable, the operation is perfectly simple, -and if the face only is involved and not the nose, there is no difficulty in at once covering in the gap with a flap from the neck. The removal of the nostril, as in the present instance, creates the difficulties which arise from the raw surface of the long flap necessary having (1) to be applied over the opened-up nasal cavity, a source of sepsis; and (2) to be stitched at its edges to the skin at the bridge of the nose where the circulation being terininal, so to speak, is rather poor. It was therefore not surprising to find that this terminal portion of the flap, where employed to form a new nostril, sloughed. A second small plastic operation has, I think it will be agreed, considerably improved the appearance of things.
History: The patient, a healthy-looking muan, aged 43, was admitted to hospital under the care of a colleague on November 12, 1913, for- operation. a painless tumour on the left side of the tip of the nose. It had' appeared spontaneously as a small pimple one month earlier. Therehad been no excrescence there, of any kind, previously. As the result of scratching, the swelling had broken down a fortnight before admission," when it was noted to be of the size of a " small gooseberry,"' and having the diameter the size of a sixpence. It was fungating and septic on the surface. It was not indurated around the base, nor at its. edges, which were not rais'ed, but merged into the surrounding skin. The swelling as a whole was quite soft, almost fluctuating. The preauricular and cervical glands were not palpable. Some enlarged glands.
were detected in the right and left submaxillary triangles. On incising the tumour some pus appeared and fomentations were applied. A provisional diagnosis of sebaceous growth was made. Stained films of the pus formed an almost continuous mass of cocci and bacilli. No trace of actinomycotic filaments. Wassermann's reaction was negative. By December 1, when the case came under my care, the tumnour had become slightly larger, and appeared to be spreading uniformly at the edges. The submaxillary lymphatic glands were small and hard. By December 7 the growth was much larger than on admission. Two days later a portion of the edge of the growth was excised, and on December 15 the sections were reported to be characteristic of .Operation by Henry Curtis, December 20, 1913: Trendelenburg position, to prevent inspiration-pneumonia. The incision ( fig. 3 , 1-6) commenced in the median line of the upper lip, just above its red margin, and, proceeding upwards along the columella, was mnade to deviate towards the right side of the tip of the nose, skirting the growth on this side, and crossing the bridge of the nose towards the left eye a good I in. above the upper margin of the tumour. Then with a curve, having its concavity upwards, the cut extended just below the left infraorbital margin outwards to just beyond the anterior limit of the left masseter muscle, descending thence in a slightly forward direction to the lower border of the mandible. From the beginning of the incision in the median line of the upper lip, a second incision was made, just skirting the red margin of the lip to the left angle of the mouth, and thence vertically downwards to reach the lower border of the mandible. The incision over the columella extended to the cartilage, elsewhere the incisions went down to the bone, so that the flap included the entire left nostril and the whole thickness of the cheek, exposing both nasal and mouth cavities. The reflected flap was wrapped in gauze wrung out of 1 in 20 carbolic acid lotion to prevent wound infection. The two vertical incisions (5) (6) (7) (8) limiting the base of the flap at the lower border of the jaw were then joined by an incision (6-8) only skin deep, so that the cheek flap might be removed with the lymphatics and glands involved, en masse. Those removed consisted of the left maxillary glands, just below the orbit, the lymphatic vessels (and ? glands) in the left buccinator region, both submaxillary salivary and lymphatic glands, both submental glands, and the left superficial and deep cervical glands. To expose the glands below the jaw and provide for the flap to cover in the gap in the cheek and nose, the skin incision along the lower border of the jaw was then continued forward to a little beyond the middle line (6-5'), the total length of this skin cut a little exceeding (so as to allow for shrinkage) the almost vertical incision over the anterior border of the left masseter, to which it was later to be applied. From the free extremity of this skin cut an incision was made down the neck, at first vertically to just below the level of the hyoid bone, then crossing obliquely downwards and to the right posterior triangle, at about the junction of the lower and middle thirds of the anterior border of the right sternomastoid, and reaching to within one finger's breadth of the outer part of the clavicle, thence turning inwards along the upper border of the middle third of that bone to form the free end of the long flap, and so gradually passing upward towards the base, crossing the middle line to reach the anterior border of the left sternomastoid about a third of the way down the neck. The neck flap was rotated so as to fill in the gap to which it was sutured, and its apex split (a) to form the new left nostril with smooth skin-covered margin moulded around a drainage-tube stitched to the floor of the left nasal fossa, and (b) to supply the deficient left upper lip. This is made clear in the diagrams, figs. 3 and 4. The huge gap in -the neck came together in a most satisfactory way, after undercutting the upper part of the left edge of the wound. Free drainage was arranged. Although septic infection of the neck was inevitable, union was not materially delayed. The apex of the flap sloughed, but the shrinkage of the gap in the -nose proceeded so rapidly and with comparatively so little disfigurement that in this respect the patient was not at all anxious to have anything further done to improve his appearance. On February 4, however, six and a half weeks after the first operation, a second attempt was made to close in the gap and supply a new nostril, the previous failure being considered largely due to the inadequate circulation in this region. A new flap was made ( fig. 5 ), having its base in the angle between the left side of the bridge of the nose and the infra-orbital margin, the apex (A, B) being at the superfluous fold left at the angle of the mouth after the first operation. To improve the vascularity a flap from the septum nasi was cut, and its apex stitched to the raw surface of the turned-in skin-flap. The final result, though not beautiful, is a decided improvement on the condition left after the first operation, and I consider this largely attributable to the use of the septal flap creating a more adequate vascular supply. In a future case, however, I should attempt to secure this by utilizing the corresponding inferior turbinate, transplanting it forward and fixing it so as to fill in the gap. This would form a mechanical support for the skin-flap for the nostril, and at the same time greatly improve its vascularity. It would probably be safer not to attempt to form a new nostril at the primary operation for removal of the disease.
Sections through various regions of the parts removed show that the enlarged lowest deep cervical gland is invaded at one part of its capsule, and of the gland tissue immediately beneath by small epithelioid cells, probably indicating a very early stage of involvement in growth. The lymphatics and lymphatic glands higher up are extensively invaded with growth, confirming the necessity for removal of the entire thickness of the cheek and the involved lymphatic system by a block dissection. Recurrence is highly probable even now; it must have been inevitable had anything less radical been attempted.
